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" Inferior Jurisdiction," in order to regulate the costs, fees and disbursements therein;
of all persons entitled to make or receive any charge therefor.

Il. And be it enacted, That all writs of summons sued out of, and all declarations
or other pleadings filed in any action or proceeding in any County Court, or notices
required to be served in such action or proceeding, may be served in any County in
Upper Canada, and the defendant shall appear and plead thereto within the periods
respectively limited and required by law, in the same manner as if such defendant had
beenî served with such summons, declaration, notice or other proceeding in the County
in which such suit was instituted, and all subsequent proceedings in the cause shall be
carried on thereafter to final judgment and execution, according to the practice of the
County Courts.

III. And be it enacted, That writs of subpona and writs of execution against goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, and also all process against the person when
authorized by law, and all rules on the Sheriff and other rules, Judges' orders and
proceedings may be issued from the County Court in which any judgment has already
been or hereafter may be entered up, or action brought into any other County in Upper
Canada and served and executed there, and all such writs, rules, orders and proceedings
shall be of equal force and effect, and as binding as if the same had issued from the
Court or by the Judge of the County to or into which they shall be so issued, and all
subsequent proceedings thereupon shall be carried on in the Court in which the
judgment shall have been entered up or action brought.

IV. And be it enacted, That all actions in the County Courts shall be brought either
in the County in which the defendant or one or more of them shall then reside, or in the
County in which the debt was contracted or made payable, or the contract was nade,
in the option of the plaintiff or plaintiffs ; and in default thereof, the whole proceedings
mnay, on the application of the defendant or defendants, made at any time before plea
pleaded, or any interlocutory or other judgment signed, be set aside with costs.

V. And be it enacted, That every Judge of a County Court in Upper Canada, in all
cases in which the suit is brought or venue laid in his County, may grant summonses and
nake orders to compute in all suits depending in the Superior Courts of Common Law in
Upper Canada, in the same manner and in the like cases as the Judges of the said
Superior Courts sitting in Chambers may now do, whether the defendants in such suits
reside within his County or not.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into force on the first day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and not before.
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Commencement cf

Ain Act to amend and consolidate the several Acts now in force, regulating the
Practice of Division Courts in Upper Canada, and to extend the jurisdiction (-
thereo f. a6. Xf7

10th August, 1850. 17]
W HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and reduce into one ActIthe several laws- ra a

now in force regulating the system and practice of certain Courts in Jpper
Canada established for the recovery of Small Debts, and to make other provisions
therefor : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the.Legislative Council and ofthe Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed iii the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
saine, That the Act passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of ,Her

Majesty's Reign, and intituiled, An Act to repeal the laws nowin force in tt part of thsVict. c
Provinceformerly Upper Canadafor the recovery of Srnall Debts, and to make other s;
provisions therefor,-and tke Act passed in the eighth year of ler Majesty's I]eign, and

165 intituled,
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oud s Viet. c. 37, and intituled,.An Act t amend an.Actpassed in tlefourth andfiftl cars oftle Beign of ler12 Vict. C. 69, lIicsi1, intituled, ' An da to eal the laws non' inforce in that part of this Province
repealed. ri

yocacdï~eïyUpper Canada, for the recovery of 8rnall Dýbts, and to, make other provisions
t/ecrefor',-and the Act passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of lier Majesty, intituled,
Au -ict to autior-ize attachn2ents against pgeron.al property for surns of ten~ pounds and
qi»;der- in certain cases 'Zni Upper Canada, shah Le and the saine are hereby repealed,
uponi, from. and after the day upon which this Act shaU. corne into force.

.Division Courts, &c.. Il. Provided aiways, and Le it enacted, That the several Division Courts now estab-
iio existing, to
reai uni htre ished and in existence in each County of Upper Canada, and fiie limits and extent of the

saine respectively, shar be and remain as they are now, rntil altered as hereinafter
inentioned: and provided also, that ail proceedings had. under any Act hereby repealed,
shahl reinain good and valid, and ail suits, actions or proceedings cornmenced under any
such Act, shall be continued and compheted under this Act, as if commenced under the
sanie.

Nunber of III. And be it enacted, That the number of the said Courts in each County or union
Courts, and tiime of

icof Counties, sha at no time three, twelve,
shayt e one Division Court held in each City and Couty Town, and that a Court sha
be holden under this Act once in every two months in such Division, or oftener,
ieUnee discreon of the Jude thereof, and that it shato and may be lawul for the Judge
of the said Court to afix and appoint the tires and the places within such Divisions
whe and at which sucli Courts shah e holden, and in like manner from tuHe to time
to, alter the saine.

ilztic;s oC the PencM IV. And be it enacted, That it sha and may Le awful for the Justices of the Peace
intcr Divisiofos, i each County now or hereafter to be erected in Upper Canada, in General Quarter

Sessions assebled, to declare and appoint the number, limits and extent of every such
Division, within their respective Counties, subject to the restrictions in this Act con-
taied; and such Justices may froun tie to tine anter the number, limits and extent of
such Divisions : Provided always, that a less number of Justices shat have no poler
tos rescind or anter any Resolution or Order made by a greater number at any previous
Session.

SsIII &. And be it enacted, That the Divisions of eaci County so declared and appointed,

shallre be on Divsio Cor hedi ahCt ndCut on n ta or hl

lieIcet b th e Ldhle tni und this Act ocein evehCryto mothand such Dvision , b o ronr

Ofthe Fcace. time to tire inade therein as aforesaid, sha t Le entered and recorded by the Clerk of
the Peace, ii a book to be by afin kept for that purpose, and that it shah Le his duty
to transmnit to the Governor of his Province, a copy of every suc entry and record as
soon as the saine sha have been made.

J stices of die Peace VI. And be it enacted, That the Justices so assembled as aforesaid, shal Le required
Inuruber the

n to number the said Divisions beginning at nuber one; and that the Court to be held
in eci Division shal be tonown by the naine and style of the-The First (or other, as
the case may be) Division Court for the County of

;ri, of County VII. And be it enacted, That the Judges ofthe County Courts of the severa Counties
Çourts te praside. in Upper Canada, shal preside over the Division Courts within their respective Counties,

.4,- c.tind no such Judge, sha , during the continuance of his appointment, Le capable of being
/ i c" ~ ~;t el ected or of sitting as a Member of the Legisature of this Province, or of practisin as

e inq ~ T an Attorney, a Notary Public, or Solicitor or Counsel, in any of lier Majesty's Courts
of Law or Equity.

soo ass thoaesafhaebe ae

rudet ics te Pac VIII. And be it enacted, That in case of the ilness o. unavoidable absence of the
iappont a tpro- Judge of any such County Court, it shah Le lawful for the Judge of any County Court
;crly quaeifd for any other County to hold the Court and to act in the place of the Judge so asent

and with the saine powers, or for such Judge to, appoint sone, Barrister duly adrnitted
as such to act as his deputy ; and every person so appointed sha , d urin the timesfor
which e shal be so appointed, have ahi the powers and apileges, and be
suject to ail the duties vested in or imposed by this Act or by aiw on the Judge
by whon he shait have been s appointed as Judge of the Division Court, and notice
ofevry such appointinent shal be fortwith sent by the Judge or Deputy Judge to

the
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the Governor of this Province, and such notice shall specify the name, residence and
profession of the Deputy Judge, and the causeofhis appointment ; and no such appoint-
ment shall be continued for more than one calendar month without a renewal of the like
notice, and it shall be lawful for the Governor to annul any such appointment of which
lie shall disapprove: Provided always, that whenever from illness of the Judge or Proviso: when the

Deputy Judge, or from any casualty, it may happen that he shall not arrive in time, or Judge shall not arrive

shal not be able to open any Court to be held under this Act on the day appointed Cor n to edath

for that purpose, it shall and may be lawful for the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of such
Court, after the hour of eight o'clock in the afternoon of such day, to adjourn by
proclamation any Court which shall be appointed to be opened on that day to an earlier
hour on the following day, not being Sunday or a legal holiday, to be by him named,
and so from day to day, adjourning over any Sunday or holiday, until the Judge or
Deputy Judge shall arrive to open the same, or until he shall receive other direction
from such Judge or Deputy Judge.

IX. And be it enacted, That for every Court holden under the authority of this Act, Clerk and ]a l t

there shall be a Clerk and one or more Bailiffs: and the Judge of the County Court be apeinted.

shall froin time to time appoint, and at his pleasure remove, the Clerks and Bailiffs of
the Courts holden by him: Provided always, that no person other than a subject of
Her Majesty shall be so appointed: And provided also, that no practising Barrister,
Attorney or Solicitor shal hereafter be appointed to the Office of Clerk of any Division
Court.

X. Aind be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Clerk of any such Division Clerk may appoint a

Court (with the approval of the Judge thereof,) to appoint from time to time, a deputy in case of

Deputy to act for him in the office of Clerk of the Court at any time when he shall be

prevented by illness or other unavoidale accident from acting in such office, and to
remove such Deputy at his pleasure ; and such Deputy, during the time for which he
shall be so appointed, shal have the like powers and privileges, and be subject to the
like duties as if he were the Clerk of the Court for the time being; and the Clerk of
the Court and his sureties shall be jointly and severally responsible for ail the acts and
omissions of his Deputy.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Clerk or Deputy Clerk shall have full power and cierk,&c., ny

authority to administer oaths and take affidavits of service of process, notices or other aorvico 0 çcas oc

papers, and also of the execution of Cognovits, and ail other oaths required or
authorized by this Act, in ail suits, actions and proceedings, commenced in his own
or in any other Division Court in Upper Canada. f) c

. nd be i enacted, That the Treasurer of every County shall be the Receiver Teasurer torec

General of fees of the several Division Courts within his County; and every suc clfe ls ca

Treasurer shall be paid a per centage of four pounds, on every hundred pounds of
the gross produce of the fees of the Courts of which he is Receiver General; and every jges salary.

Judge shall be paid by a certain salary, the salary of a Judge being in no case more
than Five Hundred Pounds, nor less than Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds; and the cierk and railii
Clerk and the Bailiffs of the Court, shal be paid by fees hereby allowed to them ; and how paid.

the Governor in Council shall fix the remuneration to be paid to the Judges, having Sudges' salaries how

due regard to the population and other circumstances of the several Counties and
Divisions, and the remuneration to be paid to the Judges may within the limits
aforesaid be increased, or diminished by the said authority : Provided always, that P

the salaries of the said Judges, as at present established, shall remain the same, unless
otherwise altered by law, or unless vacancies shall occur.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of each Division Court shall issue ail Certain duties as-
signed to the Ckrkeo.

summonses and furnish copies thereof, with the notice thereon, in the form given in &c

the Schedule to this Act annexed marked B, and particulars of the Plaintiff's claim or Arcons o .

demand and copy thereof, and of the defendant's sett-off, which copy of demand,
particulars or sett-off, are to be furnished to the Clerk by the Plaintiff and Defendant,
respectively, and also shall issue ail warrants, precepts, and writs of execution, tax
costs, subject to the revision of the Judge, and register ail orders and judgaents of the

Court,
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Court, and keep an account of all Court fees and fines payable or paid into Court, and
of all suitor's money paid into and otofCourt, an~hail enter an account of all such
fee, s; ard-nronys iin aok to be kept by him for that purpose, which book shall
at ail timnes be accssiblkto the Judge of the said Division Court whose duty it shal be
to inspect anuTexamine the same, quarterly, or oftener, and to compare the accounts
her~iiafter mentioned with the said book required to be kept by the Clerk, and such
jude-shalLeeryo.n e' unch account, that he has examined the sane, and believes it
to be correct, or if lie does not believe it to be correct, lie shall state his objections
thereto, and the Clerk.shall theeupoon forard _te-account-with-suchcertficatet the
Treasurer, and Such Miok shall also be open to all persons desirous of searchiig- the
same, and shall in addition from time to time, at such times as shall be directed and
appointed by the Governor, submit his said accounts to be audited or settled by the
Treasurer of his County ; and all papers, processes, proceedings, accounts, moneys,
books and all matters whatsoever in the possession of the said Clerk by virtue of or
appertaining to his office, shall upon his resignation, removal or death, immediately
become the property of the Treasurer of the County in which the Division for which
he was Clerk is situate, who shall hold the saine for the benefit of the public until the
appointment of another Clerk to wvhom the same shall be respectively delivered over
by the said Treasurer : Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the said
Treasurer so to deliver over the sane until such Clerk and his sureties shall have
executed the covenant liereinafter mentioned : And it is hereby declared, that any person
or persons whosoever wrongfully holding or getting possession of such papers, processes,
proceedings, accounts, moneys, books and matters aforesaid, or any of them, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and that upon the declaration in writing of the Judge
presiding over the Division Court for the time being in which sucli wrongful holdig
or getting possession as aforesaid shall take place, that any person lias obtained or holds
such wrongful possession thereof as aforesaid, and upon the order of a Judge of any of
Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Law in Upper Canada, founded thereon, such person
mnay be arrested by the Sheriff of aniy County in which such person shall be found, and
be by him comnitted to the Common Gaol of his County, there to remain without bail
or mainprize until one of such Superior Courts or a Judge thereof shah be satisfied that
sucli person lias not and never had nor held any such matters or moneys he may have
been charged with wrongfully holding or obtaining, or that he has fully accounted for
the saine or delivered up the same to such Treasurer, or until he shall be otherwise
discharged by due course of Law, and the Bailiffs of the Court shall serve all summonses,
and execute all such orders, warrants, precepts and writs ; and each of such Bailiffs
shall also exercise the power and authority of a Constable and Peace Officer during the
actual holding of the Division Court of which lie is a Bailiff witli full power to prevent
aIl breaches of the peace, riots or disturbances within the Court Room or building
wherever the said Court is held, or in the public streets, squares, or other places withn
the hearing of the said Court, and to arrest, with or without any warrant, all parties
engaged therein or offending against the meaning of this clause, and to bring such
offenders before the nearest Justice of the Peace, or any other Judicial Officer having

power to investigate the matter or adjudicate thereupon.
XIV. And be it enacted, That there shall be payable on every proceeding in the

Division Courts holden in pursuance of this Act, and to the Clerks and Bailiffs of the
Courts, such fees as are set down in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked A. or
which shall be set down in any Schedule of reduced fees, under the power hereinafter
given for that purpose, and none other ; and a table of such fees shall be hung up in
some conspicuous place in the offices of the several Clerks of Division Courts ; and
the fees upon every proceeding shall be paid in the first instance by the Plaintiff, or
Defendant, on or before sucli proceeding, and the Bailiff's fees upon executions shall
be paid to the Clerk of the Court, at the time of the issue of the warrant ofexecution,
and shall be paid over by such Clerk to the Bailiff, upon the return of the warrant of
execution, and not befor : Provided always, that if the Bailif shall neglect to make
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a return within the time required by law, of any summons, process or execution, lie
shall, for each such neglect, forfeit his fees on such summons, process or execution,
and all fees so forfeited shall be held to have been received by the Clerk of the Court,
and shall be accounted for and paid over by him to the Treasurer of the County, to
form part of the General Fee Fund, in like manner as other moneys received by him,
and lie shall keep a special account of all moneys so forfeited by Bailiffs.

nd be it enacted, Th eCrk of each Division Court shal , fron time to
time, and as often as he shall be required so to do by the Treasurer of his County,
and at least once in every three months, deliver to hin a full account in writing of the
fees received in such Court, under the authority of this Act, or of any Act hereby
rpiea edand a hike accout of all fines levied by the Court, (accounting for and
deducting the reasonable expenses of levying the same, and any allowance which the
Judge may have made out of any such fine, in pursuance of the power hereinafter
given,) and when required by the Judge shall from tine to time furnish him a like
account of the moneys paid into and received out of the Court, by the Defendants and
Plaintiffs in the said Court, under any orders and decrees of the Court, or under
process of the Court, and of the balance then remaining in Court, belonging to the
Plaintiffs or Defendants in the Court, and the amount of such fees payable to the
General Fee Fund, frorn time to time received by such Clerk, shall be paid over froin
time to time to the Treasui-er, (such payment being made, at least, once in every three
months,) and shall form part of a fund, to be called the General Fee Fund of the
Division Courts, which fund shall be applied towards the payment of the salaries of
the Judges of such Courts : Provided always, that each of the accounts to be rendered
by the Clerk, as in this section required, shall be verified by such Clerk on oath,
before the said Judge or a Justice of the Peace.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of every County shail, on or before
the first day of July and the first day of January in every year, render to the Inspector
General of this Province a true account, in writing, of all moneys received, and of all
moneys disbursed by him on account of the Division Courts holden under the authority
of this Act, during the period comprised in such accout, in such form, and with such
particulars as the said Inspector General shall from time to time require ; and shall,
within ten days after the rendering of every such account, pay over the amount of any
surplus of such fees to the Receiver General of this Province ; and if default shall be
made in such payment, the amount due by the said Treasurer shall be deemed a
specialty debt to Her Majesty.

XVII. And be it enacted, That in case the amount of fees received in the Division
Courts in any County shall not be sufficient to repay the disbursements required on
account of such Courts, during the period comprised in the said account, it shall be
lawful for the Governor of this Province forthwith to issue bis warrant on the Receiver
General of this Province, in favour of the County Treasurer, for the amount which
shall be required to make up the deficiency, and the amount of such warrant shall be
charged upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the accounts to be kept by the several Treasurers
on account of the said Courts, shall be deemed public accounts, and shall be inquired
into and audited, and shail be within any provision of law now or hereafter to be i
force for auditing public accounts.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person having resigned or-having been removed
from the office of Treasurer, or of Clerk of a Division Court, shall neglect, after twenty-
one days' notice to such person, to account for and pay to the Treasurer of the County
for the time being, or to such person as he shall appoint to receive the same, aill such
sums as shall remain in his hands of moneys received under the authority of this Act,
it shall be lawful for such Treasurer, for the time being, in addition to any other pro-
ceeding in this Act contained, in his own proper name onily, or by his name and des-
cription of office, tq sue for and recover the same from such person and his sureties

with
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with costs of suit, in any Court of Record in this Province having competent jurisdic-
tion, by action of debt ; in which action it shall be sufficient for such Treasurer to
declare as for noney had and received to the use of such Treasurer for the purposes of
this Act ; and the Court in which the action shall be brought, may, at the instance of
either of the parties, refer the account in dispute in a surnmary manner, to be audited
by any officer of-the-Court.ox-other fit person, who shall have power to examine all
parties interested in the subject matter upon oath ; and upon the report of the referee,
(unless either of the parties shall shew good cause to the contrary,) the Court may
make a rule either for the payment of such sum as upon the report shall appear to be
due, or for staying the proceedings in the action, and upon such terms and conditions
as to the Court shall appear reasonable ; or the Court May order judgment to be enteréa
up as by confession for such sum as upon the report shall appear to be due.

XX. And be it enacted, That in case of the death of any person during the time that
he shall be holding the office of County Treasurer or of Clerk of any Division Court,
or after he shall have resigned or be removed from such office, the Treasurer for the
time being, may, in his own proper name, or by his naiie and description of office, sue
and recover from the executors or administrators of such person deceased, and bis
sureties, all such sums as shall have been remaining in bis hands of money received
under the authority of this Act, by an action of debt in any Court of Record in this
Province having competent jurisdiction, in which it shall be competent for the plaintiff
to declare that the deceased was indebted to the plaintiff for money had and received
to his use for the purposes of this Act; whereby an action hath accrued to the plaintiff,
to demand and have the same from such executors or administrators; and a like action
inay be brought against any executors or administrators of executors or administrators;
and in all such actions the defendant or defendants may plead in like manner, and
avail themselves of the like matters of defence, as in any action founded on simple
contract of the original testator or intestate, and the Court may refer the account in
dispute to be audited by any officer or person, and May proceed upon the report of
such referee in like manner as in the case inentioned in the next preceding section.

XXI. And be it enacted, That in all actions to be brought, as well as in all proceed-
ings whatsoever to be instituted or carried on by any Treasurer by virtue of this Act,
proof of his acting in the execution of the office of Treasurer shall be sufficient evidence
of his holding such office, unless the contrary shall be shown in, evidence by the de-
fendants in such actions or the parties against whom such proceedings shall be
instituted or carried on.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of every County shall give security
for such sum, and with so many sureties, and in such manner and form as the Governor
of this Province shall see reason to direct, for the due performance of his office,
and for the due payment of all moneys received by him under any provision of
this Act, and that every Clerk and Bailiff whose duty it shall be to receive moneys or
who shall be appointed under this Act, shall give security for such sum, and with so
nany sureties as the Judge for the Division Court for which they act shall see reason

to direct, by entering into a covenant under their hand and seal, joint and several,
according to the forin given in the Schedule to this Act annexed narked C, or in
words to the same effect, which covenant shall be a on,
by any person suffering a -gr the auht, breach onuy riicnut-osc

CIerk andBailifs especjy~~, inany ourt of compe ent jurisdiction in Uppe 3nd
e- Le or Blappointebfore this Act shall come into effect, shall,

immediately after it shall corne into effect, and before he shall perforn any duty after
that time, give security in the manner hereby required, but bis so doing shall not l any

vise impair or affect any bond or recognizance or covenant theretofore entered into
by him, as such Clerk or Bailiff, but the same shall remain in full force as against him
and his sureties, as regards any thing done or omitted to be done by him in breach of
the conditions thereof, before this Act shall come into effect: Provived always, that such
covenants shall not be accepted until the sureties terein mentioned shall have been

approved
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approved of under the hand of such Judge, and declared sufficient for the sums for which
they shall have respectively become bound to such covenants, and which said covenants,
logether with such approval, shall, before any such Clerk or Bailiff shall enter upon
the duties of his office under this Act, be filed in the office of the Clerk of the Peace
in the County in which the Division Court in respect of which such covenants
vere given is situate, for which filing and granting a certificate thereof the said
Clerk of the Peace shall be entitled to demand and receive from sich 'Clerk or Bailiff
the sum of five shillings, and no more; and if any person who shall have become surety
in any such covenant shall die, become resident out of Upper Canada, or insolvent, such
Clerk and Bailiff shall, within one month after being notified by such Judge (whose
duty it shall be to notify the same) of such death, departure or insolvency, give anew
the like security, and in the sarne manner as hereinbefore provided, or forfeit his
said office of Clerk or Bailiff under this Act: Provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to discharge or exonerate all or any of the
parties to such former covenants from their liability on account of any matter or thing
which shall have been done or onitted before the renewal of the covenant as herein
directed: And provided also, that a copy of such covenant, certified by the Clerk of
the Peace, shall be received in all Courts as sufficient evidence of the due execution
and of the contents thereof without any proof whatever ; And provided that such sureties
shall be freeholders and resident within the County in which the Court is held.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Judge of every such Division Court shailhallave power,
jurisdiction and authority to hold plea of all claims and demands whatsoever for or against
any person or persons, bodies corporate or otherwise, of debt, account, or breach of
contract, or covenant, or noney denand, whether payable in money or otherwise, where
the amount or balance claimed shall not exceed the sum of twenty-five pounds, and in
all torts to personal chattels, to and including the amount of ten pounds, and the Judge
of the said Court shall hear and determine the sane in a summaryway; and every suci
Judge shall have power to make stich orders, judgments and decrees thereupon as shall
appear to him to be just and agreeable to equity and good conscience; and that upon any
contract for the payment of a suin certain in labour or in any kind of goods or commo-
dities, or in any manner otherwise than in money, that is to say, upon any contract for
the delivery of goods or commodities, or the doing of work or labour for value received,
or for or upon a past or executed consideration, it shall be lawful for the Judge, after
the day has passed on which the goods or commodities ought to have been delivered, or
the labour or other things performed, to give judgment for the amount in imoney as if
the contract had been so originally expressed: Provided always, that no action shall be
brought or tried in any such Division Court for any ganbliing debt, nor for any spirituous
or malt liquors drtunk in a tavern or ale-house, nor for any cause involving the right or title
to real estate or involving any right to any custom or toll: Prôvided also, that Uothing
contained in this Act shall be construed to constitute and create the said Division
Courts, Courts of Record.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Plaintiff in any suit brought in any Division
Court, shall enter a copy, and if necessary, copies of his account or demand in vriting,
in detail, and the particulars of his demand in any case of tort or trespass, which shall be
nurnbered according to the order in which it shall be entered, and thereupon a sumimons,
bearin.g the number of the account or demand on the margin thereof, shall be issued
which shall be in substance in the form of the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked B,
according to the nature of the demand or claim for tort or trespass; and a copy of such
suminons, to which shall be attached a copy of the Plaintiff's account, or of the parti-
culars of his demand, as the case may be, and the notice in the said Schedule of-such
demand, or account, or claim for each tort or trespass, shall be served on the Defendant
ten days at least before the day on which the Division Court shall be holden at which
the cause shall be tried: and delivery of such copies of summons and account or demand
to the Defendant, or delivery thereof to his wife or servant, or any grown person being
an inmate of his dwelling-house or usual place of abode, trading or dealing, shall be
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deemed a good service of such summons, account or demand Provided always, that
personal service of such summons on the debtor shall be necessary in all cases wihere
the amount or damages sued for exceed the sun of forty shillings.

XXV. And be it enacted, That all suits brought under this Act shall be tried at the
Court holden for the Division whedlht Defendant, or where there shall be more
than one Defendat wherein an one of the Defendants shal dwell or carry on his
business r t denand, orlat the Court holden for the
Division as contræed or the tort or trespass committed,
unless otherwise specially ordered by the Judge.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Plaintiff to divide
any cause of action into two or more suits, for the purpose of bringing the same within
the jurisdiction of a Division Court, but any Plaintiff, having a cause of action above
Twenty-five Pounds, in which a suit might be brought under this Act, if the same
were not above that sum, whenever he shall claim or demand only the balance, or sum
of Twenty-five Pounds, may, on proving his case, recover to that amount only:
Provided always, that no unsettled account to a greater ainount than Fifty Pounds shall
be sued for in any Division Court; and the judgment of the Court upon such suit
shall be in full discharge of all demands in respect of such cause of action, and the
entry of judgment shall be made accordingly.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any one under the age of
twenty-one years to prosecute any suit in any Division Court under this Act, for any
sum of money not exceeding Twentvyfive Pounds -which nay be due to him or lier for
wages, in the same manner as if he or she were of full age.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That no privilege of any description whatsoever shall
be allowed to any person to exempt hiîn froi suing and being sued in the said Division
Courts upon any cause of action within the jurisdiction of the said Courts.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That where any Plaintiff shall have any debt or demand
recoverable under this Act, against two or more persons, partners in trade, or otherwise
jointly answerable, but residing in different Divisions, or one or more of whon cannot
be found, it shall be sufficient if any one or more of such persons be served with the
process as hereinbefore directed, and the judgment niay be obtained, and execution
issued against such person, n'twithstanding others jointly liable may not have been
served or sued, reserving always to the person against whom execution may issue, any
right which he may have to denand contribution from any other person jointly liable
with him: Provided ahvays, that whenever judgment is obtained against any person,
being partner of a firm, and the Judge shall certify that the demand proved was
strictly a partnership transaction, the·Bailiff nay seize and sell the property of such
firin, as well as that of the Defendant or Defendants, who has or have been served, to
satisfy such judgment, together with all lawful costs and charges thereon.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the Judge of the County Court, or bis Deputy, as
aforesaid, shall be the sole Judge to determine all actions brouglit in the said Division
Courts, in the summary inanner authorized by this Act, and all matters and questions
of fact relating thereto lunless the amount claimed shall in cases of tort or trespass
exceed Two Pounds Ten Shillings, in other cases where the same shall exceed Five
Pounds and where either of the parties shall require a jury to be summoned as hereafter
mentioned.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That in any suit brought in any Division Court for any
debt or demand not exceeding the sum of Five Pounds, the Judge, in bis discretion,
may receive the affidavit of any party or witness in the said suit, resident without the
jurisdiction of the Judge of such Court, as testimony in the cause, if sucli affidavit shall
be made and sworn to before a Judge of a Division Court, or a Commissioner for taking
affidavits in any of the Superior Courts in Upper Canada: Provided that the Judge,
in his discretion, before le shall be required to pronounce judgment, may require any
such witness, or any party in a cause, to answer any interrogatories that may be filed
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in the said cause, which answers may in like manner be sworn to before any Judge
or Coinmissioner.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in all actions of tort or trespass, where the sum
of inoney sought to be recovered shall exceed Two Pounds Ten Shillings, and in
all other cases where sucli suin shall exceed Five Pounds, it shall be lawful for
the plaintiff or defendant to require a Jury to be summoned to try the said action, and
in any such case a Jury shall be surnmoned according to the provisions hereinafter
contained to try such action: ProvL;u always, that if the plaintiff require a Jury to be
sumnoned, lie shall give notice in writing to the Clerk of the Court at the time when
lie shall enter his account, demand or claim as aforesaid, and if the defendant shall
require a Jury to be sumnoned, lie shall give to the said Clerk, or leave at the office
of the said Clerk, the like notice in writing within five days after the day of service of
the summons on the said defendant.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That every party plaintiff or defendant, requiring any
jury to be summoned, shall, at the time of giving the notice hereby required, and
before lie shall be entitled to have such jury summoned, pay to the Clerk of the said
Court such sum of money as is set down in the Schedule of Fees for the time being,
for or towards the payment of the expenses of the said jury.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the causes which are to be heard by the Judge
alone, shall be set down for hearing in a separate list from the list of causes which are
to be tr?:d by a jury, which two lists shall be severally called " The Judge's List " and
" The jury List," and the causes shall be set down in such lists in the order in vhich
they were entered in the first instance with the Clerk of the Division Court ; and " The
Jury List" shall be first disposed of, and then " The Judge's List ;" except when the
Judge shall see sufficient cause for proceeding differently.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That all male persons being subjects of Her Majesty by
birth or naturalization above the age of twenty-one years, and not above the age of
sixty years assessed upon the Collector's Roll and resident in the several divisions res-
pectively, shall be jurors for the Division Courts in such Divisions, and the jurors to
be summoned to serve at any Division Court shall be taken from the Collector's Rolls
of the preceding year, for the Townships and places wholly or partly within the Divi-
sion, and shah be summoned in rotation beginning with the first of such persons on
such Roll ; and if there be more than one such Township or place within the Division
beginning with the Roll for that within which the Court is held, and then proceeding
to that one of the other iRolls which shall contain the greatest number of such persons
names, and so on until all the Rolls be gone through; after which, if necessary, they
may be again gone through wholly or partly in the same order, and so on to toties
quoties ; and for the purposes of this section, it shall be the duty of the Collector for
each place wholly or partly within any division, to furnish the Clerk of the Division
Court thereof with correct lists of the names of all persons liable to serve as jurors at
such Court in the order in which they stand upon the Rolls, and the Clerk of each
Division Court shall cause flot less than fifteen of the persons liable to serve as afore-
said to be summoned at each Session of the Court, (giving them at least three days
notice,) to attend the Court at the tine and place to be mentioned in the sumnmons
serving such notice personally, or leaving it with a grown-up person at the residence of
the juror; Provided always, that either of the parties to any sucli cause shall be entitled
to his lawful challenge against any of the said jury in like manner as he would in any
other Court ; and any juryman who, after being duly summoned for that purpose as
aforesaid, shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend the Court im obedience to such sum-
inons shall be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty shillings, to be set on him by the
Judge, which fine shall be levied and collected vith costs, as other fines are hereinafter
directed to be levied and collected, and shail form part of the general fee fund ; and
such fine may be levied by the same process as any debt or judgment recovered in the
said Court : Provided always, that service as juror at any Division Court shall not.
exempt such juror from serving as juror in any of the Superior Courts of civil or
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criminal jurisdiction or in any County Court, under any law now in force or to be passed
diurinlg this present Session of Parliament respecting jurors.

-XVI. And be it enacted, That each juror shall receive from the Clerk of the
Division Court, out of the moneys to be deposited with him for that purpose, the sum
of si, pence, for every cause in which sucli Juror shall be sworn.

XVII. And be it enacted, That froin time to time, as occasion shall require, five
Jurors shall be empannelled and sworn to do justice between the parties whose cause
they shall be required to try, according to the best of their skill and abiiity, and to give
a true verdict acording to the evidence, and each cause shall be decided by the unani-
mous verdict of any sucli Jury, and no other finding shall be received.

XXXVIE. And be it enacted, That whenever the Judge holding any Division Court
shal be satisfied that a Jury sworn in any cause before hirm cannot agree upon their
verdict after having been out a reasonable time, he may discharge them, and shall then
adjourl the cause until the next Court and order the Clerk to sunmon a new Jury for
the next sittiing of the Court to be held in that Division, unless the parties shall have
consented that the Judge may render judgment on the evidence already taken before
him, in which case he is hereby authorized to give judgment accordingly.

XXXIX. And be il enacted, That every decision of the Judge, in any case heard
before him, shall be openly pronounced in Court as soon as may be after the hearing
thereof, save and except that in any case where the .Judge may not be prepared to
pronounce a decision instanter, lie may postpone judgment and name a subsequent day
and hour for the delivery thereof at the Clerk's Office in writing; and at such day and
hour it shall be lawful for the Clerk to read the judginent to the parties or their agents
if present, and if not, then to enter the said judgment in their absence, and such judg-
ment shall be as effectual as if rendered in Court at the trial.

XL. And be it enacted, That every summons and writ of execution issued by a
Clerk of any Division Court shall be entirely filled up, and shall have no blank either
in the date or otherwise at the tine of its delivery to a Bailiff or any other person, to
be executed.

XLI. And be it enacted That on the day named in the summous, the Plaintiff shall
appear in the Division Court in person, or by some person in his behalf, to answer;
and on answer being nade in Court, the Judge shall proceed in a sunmary way to try
tlie cause and give jadgrnent without further pleading or formal joinder of issue.

XLII. And be it enacted, That no evidence shall be given by the Plaintiff or
Defendant on the trial of any such cause as aforesaid, of any cause of action, claim or
sett-off, except such as shall be stated and contained in the denand, claim, account or
sett-off, entered as hereinbefore directed.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That any defendant may avail himself of the law of sett-off
and the Statute of Limitations, and of any other relief or discharge under any statute
or law in Upper Canada; and if the Defendant's demand exceed that of the Plaintif,
the Court may non-suit the Plaintiff; or if the Defendant's demand, after remitting any
portion of it he nay please, do not exceed Twenty-five Pounds, the Court may give
judginent for the Defendant for the balance found in his favour: Provided always, that
no statutory defence shall be admitted, unless notice thereof in writing and a copy of
such debt or denand by way of set-off, shall have been delivered to the Plaintiff, or
left at his usual place of abode, if within the Division, or if living without the Division,
to the Clerk of the said Court, at least six days before the trial or hearing: And provided
also, that whenever any judgiment shall be given in anv case where a sett-off is set up,
the judgment of the Court on such sett-of, shall be a full discharge, as well of the
amount allowed to be sett-off as the amount by which such claim of the Defendant
exce.eded Twenty-five pounds, and such judgment shall be so entered accordingly.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the Judge of the County Court shall have power
from time to time to make general rules for regulating the practice and proceedings of
the said Division Courts, and also to frame forms for every proceeding in the said Courts
for wbich he shall tbink it necessary that a form be provided, and from time to lime to

alter
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alter any such form, and also to alter all or any of the forms given in the Schedule of
this Act: Provided always, that such rules and forns so nade, framed or altered,
shall not be brought into use until the same shall bave been submitted to and approved
by the Chief Justice and Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench or Court of Conmon
Pleas, for that part of this Province called Upper Canada, or any two of them: Provided
alvays, that ail rules and forms already legally made, approved andt in force shall, as
far as applicable, remain in force, until it is otherwise ordered.

XLV. And be it enacted, That if on the day named in the summons the Defendant
shah not appear as aforesaid, or sufficiently excuse his absence, or shall neglect to
answer, the Judge, on proof of L'ue service of the summons and copy of the Plaint.iff's
account, claimyL or demand, may proceed to the hearing or trial of the cause on the part
of the Plaintiff only, and the order, verdict or judginent thereupon which shall be
given, made or rendered after hearing the evidence to be adduced on the part of the
Plaintiff, shall be final and absolute, and as valid as if both parties had attended; and
in case of the personal service of the summons, and detailed particulars of the Plaiutiff's
claim, except iii actions of tort or trespass, the Judge may, in bis discretion, give
judgment without further proot : Provided always, that the Judge may mare any order
for granting any time to the Plaintiff or Defendant to proceed in the prosecution or
defence of the suit.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Defendant iii any action
brouglit under the provisions of this Act, at any time not less than six days before thc
day appointed for the trial thereof, to pay into Court such sum of money as he shal
think a full satisfaction for the demand of the Plaintiff, together vith the costs incurred
by the Plaintiff up to the time of such payment; and notice of such payment shal. be
forthwith comnunicated by the clerk of the said Court to the Plaintiff by post, (on-
receiving the necessary postage,) or by sending the saine to his usual place of abode or
business, and the said sun of money shall be paid to the Plaintif, and all proceedings
in the said action shall be stayed, unless the Plaintiff shall, within three days after the
receipt of notice of such payment, signify to the Clerk of the said Court his intention
to proceed for the remainder of the demand claimed, and in such case the action shall
proceed as if it had been brought originally for such remainder only : Provided always,
that if the Plaintiff shall recover no further sum in the action than such sun as shall
have been paid into Court, under. the provision hereinbefore contaiied, the Plaitltiff
shall pay to the Defendant all costs, charges and expenses incurred by him in the said
action after such payment as aforesaid, and such costs, charges and expeuses shall bc
settled by the Court, and shall be recovered by the Defendant by such ways and means
as any sum ordered to be paid by the Court can be recovere'd.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That every person who in any examination, shall wilfuLilv
or corruptly give false evidence, or shall wilfully swear (or affirm, when by law
a firmation is allowed,) falsely in any matter where an oath, affirmation, or affidavit in
writing is required and allowed in this Act, shall be liable to the penalties of wilfuil and
corrupt perjury.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That either of the parties to the suit may obtain from
the Clerk of any Division Court a summons requiring the attendance. of a witness
resident within the County orserved with the subpoenatherein with or without a clause
requiring the production, of books, papers and w-ritings in his possession or control;
and in any such summons any nunber of.names may be inserted, and service of a copy
of any such summons by any literate person shall be as valid and effectual as if the sane
had been served by a Bailiff of the Court in which the suit is pending, and proof of the
due service thereof, together with the tender of payment of expenses, may be receivcd
by the several Judges of the said Courts by written affidavits sworn. before any Judge
of a Division Court or before any: person authorized by law to take affidavits in tie
Superior Courts in Upper Canada: and every, person on whom any such copy of
sumimons shall have been served, either personally or at his or her usual place of abode,
and to whom at the sane time a tender of payment of bis or ber expenses shall have
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been made on such scale of allowance as bas been heretofore or shall from time to tine
be settled by the Judge, and approved of by the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench
or Court of Common Pleas as aforesaid, ând who shall refuse or neglect without sufficient
cause to appear or to produce any books, papers or writings required by such summons
to be produced, and also every person in Court called upon to give evidence, who shall
refuse to be sworn or affirm where affirmation is by law allowed and give evidence, shall
forfeit and pay such fine not exceeding two pounds, as the Judge shall set onhim or ber,
and shall moreover be liable to imprisonment by verbal or written order of such Judge
for any time not exceeding ten days; and such fine shall be levied and collected with
costs in the same manner as fines imposed on Jurymen for non-attendance, and the
whole or any part of such fine, in the discretion of the Judge, after deducting the costs
shall be applicable towards indemnifying the party injured by such refusal or neglect,
and the reinainder thereof shall form part of the General Fee Fund before mentioned;
Provided always, that either party may obtain from either of the Superior Courts of
Cominon Law for Upper Canada, a subpœena requiring the attendance of a witness
residing or served witlh such subpcena in any part of Upper Canada, at the Division
Court, and at the time mentioned in such subpena, which such witness shall obey,
provided the allowance for bis expenses shall, at the time of service, be tendered to him.
according to the scale settled in the said Superior Courts.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of each Division Court shall cause a note
of all summonses, and of all orders, and of all judgments and executions and returns
thereto, to be fairly entered fromu time to tine in a book which shall be kept in his
office; and the Clerk shall sign bis name on every page of such book ; and such entries
in the said book so signed, or a copy thereof purporting to be signed and certified as a
true copy by sucb Clerk, shall at all times be admitted in all Courts and places what-
soever as evidence of such entry or entries, and of the proceedings referred to by sucli
entry or entries, without any further proof.

L. And be it enacted, That the Judge may make orders concerning the time or
tines, and the proportions in which any sum and costs recovered by judgment of the
said Court shall be paid, and at the request of the party entitled to the same, may order
such suns to be paid into the Court: Provided always, that in any such order fôr time,
reference shall be had to the day on which the summons was served on the defendant,
and issuing of execution shall not be postponed without the consent of the party entitled
to the saie for a longer period than fifty days from the service of the summons.

LI. And be it enacted, That if there be cross-judgments between the parties, execution
sball be taken out by the party only who shall have obtained judgment for the larger
sum, and for so much only as shall remain after deducting the smaller sum, and satisfaction
for the remainder shall be entered as well as satisfaction on the judgrment for the smaller
sui ; and if both surns shall be equal, satisfaction shall be entered upon bothjudgments.

LII. And be it enacted, That in any suit brought in any Court for the recovery of
any sum awarded by anyjudgment in a Division Court held under this Act, no costs
shall be recoverable without the order of the Judge, on sufficient cause being shewn.

LIII. And be it enacted, That whenever the Judge of any Division Court shall make
an order for the payment of money, it shall be lawful for the party in whose favor such
order shall be made, in case of default or failure of payment thereof at the times and in
the manner thereby directed, to sue out execution against the goods and chattels of the
party against whom such ôrder shall be made; and thereupon the Clerk of the Court,
at the request of the party prosecuting such order for the payment of money, shall issue
under the seal of the Court a precept in the nature of fieri facias to one of the Bailiffs
of the Court, vho by virtue of such precept shall levy by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of such party, being within the County within which the said Court was
holden, such sum of money and costs (together with interest thereon from the date of
the entry of the judgment) as shall be so ordered, and past due, and shall pay the same
over to the said Clerk.

LiVS
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LIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Bailiff or ClIerk of The Bailifr or Clerk

the said Courts to accept and take a confession or acknowledgment of debt from any rnayecceiecn-o
debtor or debtors desirous of executing the saine before any suit commenced for the
claim or demand, or from the defendant in any suit hereafter to be brought in any
Division Court who may be desirous of making the same, and such confession or
acknowledgment shall be in writing and witnessed by the Bailiff or Clerk at the tine
of the taking thereof; and upon the production of such confession or acknowledgment
to the Judge, and its being proved by the oath of the said Bailiff or Clerk, judgment Judgment nay bc
nay be entered thereon.; and such oath or affidavit shall state that the party making entered thcreon.

it has not received and is not to receive any thing from the plaintiff or defendant, or
any other person, except his lawful fees, for taking such acknowledgment, and that he
has no interest in the demand sought to be recovered.

LV. And be it enacted, That if any person against whcm a judgment shall or may lecution niayu
have been entered up in any Division Court in any County in Upper Canada, shall in anohe County
remove to another County therein without satisfying the said judgment, it shall be bas rcmov toSuch
lawful for the Judge of the Division Court of the County to which the said party has ether County.
renoved to order an execution for the debt and costs, for which judgment has been
rendered in another County against such party, to issue against such party, upon the
production of a copy of such judgment duly certified by the Judge of the County for
which the judgment bas been entered: Provided always,*.that if the party against wbom Proviso: if party pay
such execution shall be awarded, shall, before an actual sale of the goods and chattels, the judgentand
pay or cause to be paid or tendered. unto the Clerk or Bailiff of the Division Court out costr.
of which such execution has issued, such sum of money as aforesaid, or such part
thereof as the said Plaintiff shall agree to accept in full of his debt, together with the
fées to be levied, the execution shall be superseded, and the goods shall be released
and restored to the said party.

LVI. And be it enacted, That every writ of execution issued by the Clerk of any Execution tob e dated,Division Court shail de dated on the day when it shall actually issue, and shall be and returnable withia
returnable within thirty days from the date thereof. ays

LVII. And whereas it is expedient that judgments exceeding ten pounds in the said Exccution against
Courts shall in certain cases affect lands, and that execution should issue in certain an onrcturn
cases against lands on judgments obtained in any Division Court, Be it enacted, That H
whenever judgment is rendered in favour of any Plaintiff or Defendant in any Division
Court under this or any former Act hereby repealed, and any execution therein issued Froi County Courte.
shall or may have been returned nulla bona, it shall be lawful for such plaintiff or
defendant to obtain a transcript of such judgment from the Clerk of such Court, under
bis hand and sealed with the seal of the said Court, which transcript shall set forth the
proceedings in the cause, the date of issuing execution against the Defendant's or
Plairtiff's goods and chattels, and the BailifI's return of nulla bona thereon, as to the
whole or a part, and upon filing such transcript in the Office of the Clerk of the
County Court in the County where such judgnent shall have been obtained, or in the
County wherein the Defendant's or Plaintiff's lands are situate, the same shall become
and is hereby declared to be a judgment of the said County Court, and the said Clerk Duty of Clork f
of the County Court is hereby required to file the said transcript of Judgment on the County Court.
day of the month on which he receives the same, and to enter a memorandum thereof
in a book to be by him provided for that purpose, which memorandum shall contain
the naines of the Plaintiff and Defendant, the amount of the judgment, the amiount
renainng unsatisfied thereon, and the date of fyling, for which services the said Clerk
of the County Court shall be entitled to demand and receive fron the person filing
the same the sum of two shillings and six pence, and no more ; and such book shall at
ail reasonable hours be accessible to any person desirous of examining the same, upon
the payment to the said Clerk of six pence, and upon such filing and entry as aforesaid,
the Plaintiff or Defendant shall, until the judgment is fully paid and satisfied, be entitled,
to pursue the same remedy for- the recovery of the same or the balance due thereon,
as if the judgment had been originally obtained from the County Court : Provided Proviso.
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al was, that no person shall be entitled to file a transcript of any such judginent in any
County Court, unless the sum remaining unsatisfied on such judgient, and on the
execution to be issued thereon, shal amount to the sum of ten pounds.

VIII. Aind be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any party obtaining judgmuent in
any Dir ision Court exceeding ten pounds at any time after fourteen days from the day of

vinHg judgment, to obtain a certificate of any suchjudgnent from the Clerk of such Divi-
onurin the form used in the Superior Courts as near as circumstances will permit,

which certificate shahl on the request of the party obtaining the same be registered in
the sae anner, and on payment of the same fees to the Register as are paid upon
certificates of the judgments of the Superior Courts, and on such registry shàll bind
lands to the sanne extent as they would have been bound had the judgment been
rendered in any of the Superior Courts.

LiN. And te it enactec, That if any Bailiff shall neglect to return any writ of
execution within three days after the return day thereof, or shall make a false return
thereto, the party having sued out such writ nay maintain an action on the covenant
aforesaid against such Bailiff and his sureties in any Court having competent jurisdic-
tion in Upper Canada aforesaid, and shall recover therein the amount for which the
execution issued, with interest frora the date of thejudgmentupon whicli such execution
was issued, or sucil less sun as in the discretion of'the Judge or Jury the Plaintiff
under the circumstances may be justly entitled to recover ; and if a judgment be
obtined in such suit against the Bailiff and his sureties, execution shal immediately
issue thereon ; any thiig in this Act or in any other Act or law to the contrary
niotwithstanding; and in case of the departure or removal from the limits ofthe County,
o such Baiif, the action mnay be commenced and carried on against his sureties alone,
or against any one or more of them.

LX. ALnd be it eiacted, That no sale of any goods which shall be taken in execution
shal be had until after tie end of eight days at least, next following the day on which
sui goods shal h:vc been so taken, unless upon the request in writing, under the
han l th.*e party -whose goodc s shall have been taken; and the Bailiffafter taking goods

tels into his custody by virtue of a writ of execution, shall indorse thereon the
:atn, of the seizure ; and shall immediately give public notice by advertisement signed by

hi elf. aml put up at thrce of the most public places in the Division, whe-re such
god and chattels shall be taken, of the time and place within such Division when and
where they will be exposed to sale; which notice shall describe the goods and chattels
talen,-and shalb so put up at least eight days before the timne appointed for the sale.

LXI. And be it enacted, That no Bailiff or other officer of any Division Court,
shal, directly or indirectly, purchase any goods or chattels at any sale male by him
nu:ler execution, and every purchase made in contravention of this enactnent shall be

'L. And be it enacted, That when any Clerk or Bailiff of any Division Court,
either by himsel or jointly with any other person or persons, is liable to be sued, or
may sue any other person or persons, for a debt or denmand within the jurisdiction of
the Division Court of which he shall be a Clek or Bailiff, then and in every such case

tuc:h Clerk or Bailiff may sue, and shall be liable to be sued for any debt due to or by
hinI, separately or jointly with any other person or persons, in the Court of any next
adjoining Division in the saine County, in the same manner, to all intents and purposes,
as if the cause of action for which any such suit shall be brought, had arisen within
such next adjoining Division, or the defendant or defendants were resident therein.

LXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the judge of the said
Court, at any tine after the giving and recording of any judgment, upon application
bein macle to him by the party in whose favour such judgment shall be given, upon
oath or other sufficient testimony to the satisfaction of the said Judge, that the party
wdil be in danger of losing the amount of such judgment, if he be compelled to wait
till the day cf payment thereof before any execution can issue thereon, to order the
issue of an execution at such time as he shall think fit.

LXIV.
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LXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person dr persons in any County of Upper

Canada, being indebted in any sum not exceeding twenty-five pounds, nor less than
twenty shillings, for any debt or damages arising upon any contract, express or implied, or
upon any judgment, shall abscond from this Province, leaving personal property liable
to seizure under execution for debt, in any County in Upper Canada, or shall attempt
to remove his, her or their personal property of the description above mentioned,
either out of Upper Canada or from one County to another therein, or from Upper to
Lower Canada, or shall keep concealed in any County of Upper Canada to avoid
service of process, it shall and nay be lawful fer any creditor or creditors of such
person or persons, his, her or their servant or agent, to make application to the Clerk
of any Division Court of the County wherein the debtor or debtors were or was last
domiciled, or where the debt was contracted, or to the Judge of the County Court
therein, or to any Justice of the Peace in any County of Upper Canada, and upon
making or producing an affidavit or ailìrmation to the purport of that in the Schedule to
this Act annexed, marked D, (which affidavit or affirmation the said Clerks, Judges
and Justices of the Peace are respectively hereby authorized to administer,) and upon
then and there filing the said affidavit or affirmation with such Clerk or Judge, or if
taken before a Justice of the Peace, with such Justice of the Peace (whose duty it shail
be to transmit the same forthwith to the Clerk ofthe Division Court, within whose Divi-
sion the saine was so made or taken, to be filed and kept among the papers in the cause),
it shall be lawful for such Clerk, Judge or Justice of the Peace forthwith to issue a wrar-
rant under his hand and seal, directed to the Bailiff of the Division Gourt, within which
the same was issued, or to any Constable of the County, commanding such Bailiff or
Constable to attach, seize, take and safely keep all the personal estate and effects of the
absconding, removing or concealed person or persons, of what nature and hind soever,
liable to seizure under execution for debt within such County, or a sufficient portion
thereof, to secure the sum mentioned in the warrant, with the costs of the action, and to
return the same forthwith to the Division Court of the Division wherein such warrant
was issued, upon receipt of which warrant the Bailiff or Constable to whom the same
may be directed, shall upon being paid his lawful fees for levy, mileage and otherwise
thereupon, inchiding the fees of appraisement, forthwith execute the same, and make a
just and true inventory of all such personal estate and effects, as he shall seize and
take by virtue thereof, and such Bailiff or Constable shall within twenty-four hours
thereafter call to his aid two Freeholders, who shall first be sworn by such Bailiff or
Constable, to appraise the said personal estate and effects so seized; and such Bailiif or
Constable shall forthwith return the said Inventory which shall be attached to such
appraisement to the Clerk of the Division Court of the Division within which such
warrant was issued, and which warrant may be in the form of that in the Schedule to
this Act annexed, marked E : Provided always, that the said appraisers shall be entitled
to receive for each day they may be employed in carrying its enactments into effect, the
snim of two shillings and six pence each, to be paid in the first instance by the plaintiff
or plaintiffs and allowed in the costs of the cause: Provided always, that proceedings
may be conducted to judgment and execution in any case commenced by attachmnent
under the provisions of this section, in the Division Court of the Division within which
the warrant of attachment shall issue; and that when proceedings shall be commenced
il any case before the issuing of an attachment under the provisions of this section,
such proceedings may be continued to judgment and execution in the Division Court
within which such proceedings may have been commenced; and the property seized
upon any such attachment shall be liable to seizure and sale under the execution to be
issued upon such judgment, or the proceeds thereof, in case such property shall
have been sold as perishable, shall be applied in satisfaction of such judgment: Pro-
vided further, that it shall not be lawful for any plaintiff to divide any cause of action
into two or more suits for the purpose of bringing the saine within the provision of
this section, but any plaintiff having a cause of action above the value of twenty-five
pounds, for which an attachment might be issued under this section, if the saine were
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not above the value of twenty-five pounds, may abandon the excess, and upon proving
bis case, shall and may recover to an anount not exceeding twenty-five pounds, and
the judgment of the Court in such case shall be in full discharge of ail demands ln
respect of such cause of action, and the entry of judgment therein shall be made
accordingly.

LXV. And be it enacted, That wlienever several attachments shall be issued against
any party, as authorized by the next preceding section of this Act, the proceeds of the
goods and chattels which shall have been attached, shall not be paid over to such
attaching creditor or creditors according to priority, but they shall be rateably distri-
buted aniong such of the creditors suing out the said attachments as shal obtain
judgnent against the debtor, in proportion to the amount of the sums really due upon
siichi judgments; and no distribution shall take place until reasonable time, -i the
opinion of the Judge, lias been allowed to the several creditors to proceed to judgment
Provided always, that when such goods and chattels shall not be sufficient to satisfy
the claims of all the attaching creditors, none shall be allowed to share, unless lie shall
have sued ont bis attacliment, and given notice thereof to the Clerk of the Division
Court ont of whicli the first attachment shall have issued or shall be returnable, within
one month from the issuing of such first attacliment.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That all property seized under the provisions of the next
preceding section, shall be forthwith handed over to the custody and possession of the
Clerk of the Division Court of the Division within which the warrant was issued, wlio
shall take the saie into his charge and keeping, and shall be allowed all necessary
disbursenients for keeping the sane.

LXVIIL And be it enacted, That if any person or persons against whose estate or
effects such warrant or warrants as aforesaid, may have been issued, or any person or

persons on lis, lier or their belialf, shall at any tinie prior to the recovery or judgment
in the cause, execute amd tender to the creditor or creditors, who sued out such warrant
or warrants as aforesaid, and shal file iii the Division Court to which the warrant or
warrants of attachment shall have been returned, a bond with good and sufficient
sureties, to be approved of by the Judge or Clerk of the Division Court, binding the
obligors, jointly and severally, in double the amout of the sum claimed, with condition
that the debtor or debtors (niamiing him, lier or themi) shall in the event of the claini
being proved and judgmenit being recovered thereon, as in other cases where proceedings
have been commenced against the person, pay the saie, or the value of the property
so taken and seized, to ihe claimant or claimants, or shall produce such property
whenever thereiunto required to satisfy such judgment, it shall and May be lawfuil for
such Clerk to supersede such warrant, and all and singular the property whichi may
have been attached, shall then be restored.

LXVIIL And be it enactcd, That if after the period of one month from the seizure
aforesaid, the party against whom ithe warrant issued, or sone one on bis behalf, do
not appear and give such bond with sureties conditioned as above mentioned, whenever
and as soon as judgment shall have been obtained upon such claim or claims, executiol
thereupon may iîmmediately issue and the property seized upon such attachment or
attaciments, or enougli of such property to satisfy the same, Uay be sold thereon to
satisfy the same according t law, or enough of the proceeds thereof may be applied to
satisfy te judgment and costs, if the saie shall have been previously sold under the
provisions hereinafter made, as perishable property : Provided always, that when a
summons lias been personally served on the party whose property shall have beei
seized as aforesaid, and before such seizure, thei the trial of the cause shall be proceeded
vith, as if no such. attachment lad issued, and execution shall forthwith be avarded
after judgment, unless otherwise ordered by the Judge.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That iii order to proceed in the recovery of any debt due
by the person or persons against whose property a warrant shall have issued under this
Act, where process shl4l not have been previously served, the same may be served either
personally or by leavinig a copy at the last place of abode, trade or dealing of the

defendant,
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defendant, with any person or persons there dwelling, or by leaving the sane at the
said dwelling if no person be there found ; and in every case, all subsequent proceedings
shall and nay be conducted according to the usual course of practice and proceedings
in the Division Court aforesaid': Provided always, that if it shall appear to the satis-
faction of the Judge in the trial* of any cause, upon affidavit, sworn to in manner
authorized by this Act with regard to other aFiJlavits or other sufficient proof, that the
creditor or creditors suing out an attachment under the provisions of this Act, had not
reasonable or probable cause for taking such proceedings, then it shall be the duty of
the Judge to order that no costs whatever shall be allowed to such creditor or creditors,
plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, and no costs in such case shall be recovered in the cause.

LXX. And be it enacted, That in case any horses, cattle, sheep or other perishable
goods or chattels, shall be taken upon any warrant to be issued as aforesaid, it shall be
lawful for the Clerk of the Court in whose custody or keeping the saine shall be, the
same having been first appraised as aforesaid and at the request of the plaintif suing out
the warrant, to expose and sell the sane at public auction, to the highest bidder, giving
at least eight days' notice at the office of the Clerk of the said Division Court, and at
two other public places within such Division, of the time and place of such sale, if the
articles seized will admit of being so long kept, otherwise to sell the same at his discre-
tion: Provided always, that it shall not be compulsory upon the Bailiff or Constable to
seize, or upon the Clerk to sell'such perislable articles, until the party suing out the
warrant shall have given a bond to the defendant or defendants therein, with good and
sufficient sureties in double the amount of the appraised value thereof(to be ascertained
as aforesaid)conditioned that the party directing such seizure and sale wvill repay the
value thereof, together with all costs and damages that may be incurred in consequence
of such seizure and sale, in case judgrnent be not obtained for such party suing out such
attachment, which bond shall also be filed with the papers in the cause: Provided
always, that any bond given in the course of any proceeding under this Act, may be sued
in any Division Court of the County wherein the same shall have been executed, and
proceedings may be thereupon carried on to judgmnent and execution in such Court,
notwithstanding the penalty contained in such bond may exceed the sum of twenty-five
pounds: And provided further, that every bond shall and may be delivered up to the
party entitled to the same, by the order and at the discretion of the Judge of such Court,
to be enforced or cancelled, as the case may require.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That any residue which may remain after satisfying such
judgments with the costs thereupon, shall be delivered to the defendant, or to the
Agent of the defendant, or to any person in whose custody the goods were found,-
whereupon the responsibility of the Clerk, as respects such property, shall cease.

LXXII. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the said Courts upon proof of and
being satisfied with the general correctness of the plaintiff's books, may receive the
sane in evidence, and give judgment to the amount of five pounds in any cause -within
the said Courts, except in tort or trespass, and that it shall be lawful for the Judge of
any such Division Court in his discretion to grant a new trial upon application ofeéither
party within fourteen days after the trial of any cause therein.

LXXIII. And whereas it is desirable that judgments in the said Division Courts, and
in the Courts of Requests for the trial of Small Causes in, Upper Canada should be
recovered by and'against the personal representatives of the parties thereto ; Be it there-
fore enacted, that in the event of the death of either or both of the parties to any such
judgment, it shall and may be lawful for the' party in whose favor such judgnent may
have been entered, or his personal representatives in case of his death, to revive such
judginent against the other party or his personal representatives, in case of his death,
and to issue Execution thereon as may be provided and established by the Judges of the
said Courts respectively.

LXXIV And whereas under the former Act relative to the Court of Requests,
various Clerks were appointed for Townships and other localities under the Com-
missioners; And whereas wheùi the Division Court Act wae passed, no provisons
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were therein contained for the delivery up of the books, papers, and documents
connected with the business and with the claims of suitors ; And whereas it has
been found inconvenient that such books, papers and documents should remain
elsewhere than with the Clerks of the different Division Courts: Be it therefore
enacted, That it shall aud may be lawful for ille Judge of the County Court, by vriting
under his hand, to require any person or perso.ni in whose possession or custody any
such books, papers or documents shall or may be, to deliver the same or all, or any,
or either thereof, as he shall sce fit, over to such Division Court Clerk as he shall
naine, and in the event of the sane not being delivered in compliance with such order
or requisition, it shall and may be lawfil for Her said Majesty's Court of Queen's
Bench, or Court of Comnon Pleas, or for any Judge thereof in vacation, to proceed
against such person or persons in the like nanner as provided for in any of the fore-
going sections of this Act.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully insult the Judge or any
Officer of any Division Court, during his sitting or attendance in Court, or shall wilfully
interrupt the proceedings of such Court, it shall be lawful for any Bailiff or offlcer of
the Court, with or without the assistance of any other person, by order of the Judge,
to take such offender into custody, and the Judge may impose upon any such offender
a fine not exceeding the sui of five pounds, and in default of immediate payment
thereof, it shall be lawful for the said Judge, by warrant under his hand and seal, to
commit the offender to the Common Gaol of the County for any period not exceeding
one calendar month, unless such fine and costs, with the expenses attending the com-
mitment, be sooner paid.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That if any Bailiff or Officer of any Division Court,
acting under colour or pretence of the process of such Court, shall be guilty of extortion
or misconduct, or shall not duly pay or account for any money levied or received by
him under the authority of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Judge at any sitting of the
Court, if the party aggrieved shall think fit to complain to him, in writing, to inquire
into such matter in a summary way, and for that purpose to summon and enforce the
attendance of all necessary parties, and to make such order thereupon for the repay-
ment of any money extorted, or for the due payment of any money so levied or received
as aforesaid, and for the payment of any such damages and costs to the parties, aggrieved
as the Judge shall think just ; and in default of payment of any money so ordered to
be paid by such Bailiff within the time specified for the payment thereof in such order,
it shall be lawful for the Judge, bv warrant under his hand and seal, to cause such sum
to be levied by distress and sale of the goods of the offender, together with the reason-
able charges of such distress and sale, and in default of such distress (or summarily in
the first instance,) to commit the offender to the Common Gaol of the County for any
period not exceeding three calendar months.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any Clerk, Bailiff or other Officer employed
in putting ims Act or any of the powers thereof into execution, shall exact, take or
accept any fee or reward whatsoever, other than and except such fees as are or shall
be appointed and allowed respectively as aforesaid for or on account of any thing done
or to be done by virtue of this Act, on any account whatsoever relative to putting this
Act into execution, every such person so offending, shal, upon proof thereof before the
said Court, be for ever incapable of serving or being employed under this Act, in any
office of profit or emolument, and shall also be liable in danages to the party aggrieved.

LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in case any action shall be prosecuted after the
commencement of this Act, in any County or Superior Court of Record, for any cause
which rnight have been entered in a Division Court under this Act, and the Plaintiff
shall obtain judgment for a sum not exceeding the respective sums to which the juris-
diction of a Division Court is by this Act limited, no more costs shall be taxed against
the Defendant than would have been incurred in the Division Court in carrying on the
same action, unless the Judge who presides at the trial of such action shall certify in
open Court immediately after the verdict is recorded. that it was a fit cause to be

withdrawn
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withdrawn from the Division Court, and to be commenced in such County or Superior
Court; provided also that so much of the costs of the Defendant to be taxed as between
Attorney and Client in any such suit wherein the Judge shall not certify as aforesaid,
as shall exceed the costs of defence, taxable and which would have been incurred in
the Division Court in defending the same action, shahl be set off and allowed by the
taxing officer, on enterin jdgment, against the costs to be taxed for the plaintiff and
recoverable from the de dant, who shall be entitled to execution, with the costs
thereof, against the plaintiff, when the amount of the costs so set off shall exceed the
plaintiff's verdict and taxable costs: And provided also, that no execution on such suit
shall issue against lands, unless the amount of such judgment shall equal the sum for
which execution against lands are authorized by this Act.

LXXIX. And be it enacted, That when any levy or distress shall be made for any
sum of money to be levied by virtue of this Act, the distress itself shall not be deemed
unlawful, nor the party or parties making the same be deemed a trespasser or tres-
passers, on account of any defect or want of form in the information, sunmons, convie-
tion, warrant, precept or other proceeding relating thereto ; nor shall the party or
parties distraining, be deemed a trespasser or trespassers from the beginning on account
of any irregularity which shall afterwards be committed by the party or parties so
distraining, but the person or persons aggrieved by such irregularity shall and may
recover full satisfaction for the special damage.

LXXX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any executor or
administrator to sue and be sued in any Courts holden under the authority of this Act in
like manner as if he were a party in his own right, and the judgment and execution
shall be such as in the like cases would be given or issued in any Superior Court.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, That on the hearing or trial of any action or in any
other proceeding in the said Division Courts holden under this Act, the parties thereto,
and all other persons may be summoned as witnesses and examined either on behalf of
the Plaintiff or Defendant, upon oath, (or solemn affirmation, in those cases in which
persons are allowed to make affirmation instead of taking an oath,) to be administered
by the proper officer of the Court : Provided always, that no party to the suit shall be
summoned or examined, except at the instance of the opposite party or the Judge.

LXXXII. And be it enacted, That payment of any fine imposed by any Court under
the authority of this Act, miay be enforced upon the order of the Judge, in like manner
as judgment for any suin adjudged in the said Court, and shail be accountcd for as
herein provided.

LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That all the costs of any action or proceeding in any
Division Court not otherwise provided for, shall be paid by or apportioned between the
parties in such manner as the Judge shall think fit, and in cases where the plaintiff
shall not appear iii person or by some person on his behalf, or appearing shall not
make proof of his demand to the satisfaction of the Judge, it shall be lawful fbr the
Judge, if he shall think fit, to award to the defendant such costs and such further sun
of money by way of satisfaction for his trouble and attendance as he in his discretion
may think proper, to be recovered as provided for in other cases under this Act, and
in default of any special direction, the costs shall abide the event of the action, and
execution nay issue for the recovery of such costs in like manner as for any debt
adjudged in the said Court.

LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That every order and judgment of any Division Court
holden under this Act, except as herein provided, shall be final and conclusive between
the parties, but the Judge shall have power to non-suit the plaintiff in any case in
vhich satisfactory proof shall not be given to him entitling- either the plaintiff or the
defendant, to the judgment of the Court, and any plaintiff nay elect to be non-suited by
the Judge and insist thereon, and the Judge shall also in every case whatever have the
power, if he shall think fit, to order a new trial to be lad upon such terms as he shall
think reasonable, and in the meaitime to stay the proceedings: Provided such new
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LXXXV. And be it enacted, That any suit brought in any Division Court holden
under this Act mnay be removed or removable fron the said Court into Her Majesty's
Court of Queen's Bench, or Court of Common Pleas in Upper Canada, by any writ
of certiorari, provided the debt or damage claimed shall amount to ten pounds and
ipwards, and provided leave be obtained of one of the Judges of the said Court of
Qtieen's Benlch, or Court of Common Pleas, in cases which shall appear to the said
Judge fit to be tried in either of the said Superior Courts, and not otherwise, and upon
sucli terms as to payment of costs or such other terms as he shall think fit.

LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That for every Court holden under the authority of
this Act there shall be made a seal of the Court to be paid for out of the Fec Fund, and
ail summonses and other process issuing out of the said Court shall be sealed or stamped
with the seal of the Court ; and every person who shall forge the seal or any process
ofthe Court, or who shall serve or enforce any such forged process, knowing the saine
to bc forged, or deliver or cause to be delivered to any person any paper falsely
purporting to be a copy of any summons or other process of the said Court, knowing
the same to be false, or vho shall act or profess to act under any false color or pretence
of the process of the said Court, shall be guilty of felony.

LXXXVII. And be it enacted, That any surnmons or other process which under
this Act shall be required to be served out of the division of the Court fron which the
saine shall have issued, nay be served by the Bailiff of sucli or any other division
Court in Upper Canada liolden under this Act, and such service shall be as valid as if
the same had been made by a Bailiff of the Court out of which the summons or process
shall have been issued, within the jurisdiction of the Court for which he acts.

LX XXVIII. And be it enacted, That service of any suminons or other process of any
Division Court which shall require to be served out of the division of the said Court
nay be proved by afßidavit purporting to be sworn before any Judge or Clerk of a

Division Court, or before any personî authorized by Law to take aflidavits in the Supe-
rior Courts of Commion Law in Upper Canada ; and the fee for drawing such affidavit,
by whonsoever done, shall be six pence, and for administering the Oath by a duly qua-
lified person, six pence, and no more in either case, and shall be, together with the
postages on the papers if transmitted by mail, costs in the cause ; and in every case of
the unavoidable absence of the Bailiff by whom any summons or other process of a
Court holden under this Act shall have been served, the service of such summons or
other process may be proved, if the Judge shall think fit, in the same manner as a sum-
mons served out of the Division of the Court, but without additional charge to either
of the parties of the suit.

LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That every Bailiff or Officer executing any process of
execution issuing out of any Division Court in Upper Canada, against the goods and
chattels of any person, may )y virtue thereof seize and take any ofthe goods and chattels
of such person (excepting the wearing apparel and bedding of such person or his family,
and the tools and inplemnents of his trade to the value of five pounds, which shall to that
extent be protected from such seizure,) and mnay also seize and take any money or bank
notes and any cheques, bills of exchange, promissory notes, bonds, specialties or
securities for money, belonging to any such person against whom any such execution
shall have issued as aforesaid.

XC. And be it enacted, That the Bailiff of every such Division Court shall
hold any cheques, bills of exchange, promissory notes, bonds, specialties, or other secu-
rities for noney which shall have been so seized or taken as aforesaid, as a security or
securities for the amonnt directed to be levied by such execution, or so much thereof as
shall not have been otherwise levied or raised for the benefit of the plaintiff, and the
plaintiff may sue in the naine of the defendanti, or in the name of any person in whose
name the defendant might have sued, for the recovery of the suin or sums secured or
made payable thereby when the time of payment thereof shahl have arrived ; and it shall

not
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not be competent for the defendant in the original cause to discharge such suit in any
way without the consent of the plaintiff or of the Judge: Provided always, that the party
who desires to sue for any such amiount, shal in the first place pay or secure all costs
that nay attend the proceeding, and the moneys realized, or a sufficient part thereof, shall
be paid over by the officer receiving the saine to apply on the plaintiff's demand, and
the overplus, if any, shall be forthwith paid to the defendant in the original suit, under
the direction of the Judge.

XCI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any party who bas obtained
any unsatisfied judgnent or order in any Division Court, for the payment of any debt
or damages or costs, to ôbtain a summons from any Division Court within the limits of
which the defendant in any such suit shall then dwell or carry on his business, such
summons to be in such forn as the Judge of such Court shall from time to time direct,
and to be served personally upon the person to whom it is directed, requiring hin to
appear at such time and place as shall be directed in such summons, to answer such
things as are named in such summons, and if be shall appear in pursuance of such sui-
mons, be may be examined upon oath, touching his estate and effects, and the manner
and circumstances under which he contracted the debt or incurred the damages or
liability which is the subject of the action in whichjudgment has been obtained against
him, and as to the means and expectation be then had, and as to the property and
means he still hath, of discharging the said debt or damages or liability, and as to the
disposal ie may have made of any property, and the person obtaining such summons as
aforesaid and all other witnesses whom the Judge shall think requisite, may be examined
upon oath, touching the enquiries authorized to be made as aforesaid; and the cosis of
such summonses and of all proceedings thereon, shall be deemed costs in the cause,
unless the Judge shall otherwise order and direct.

XCII. And be it enacted, That if the party so summoned shall not attend as required
by such suinmons, and shall not allege a sufficient reason for not attending, or shall, if
attending, refuse to be sworn or to declare any of the things aforesaid, or if he shall not
make answer touchingthe same to the satisfaction of such Judge, or if it shall appear
to such Judge either by the examination of the party or by .any other evidence, that
such party in incurring the debt or liability which is the subject of the action in which
judgnent has been obtained, has obtained credit from the plaintiff under false pretences
or by means of fraud or breach of trust, or bas wilfully contracted such debt or liability
without having had at the sane time a reasonable expectation of being able to pay or
discharge the saine, or shall have made or caused to be made any gift, delivery or
transfer of any property, or shall have removed or concealed the same with intent to
defraud his creditors or any of thein, or if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Judge
that the said party so summoned bas then or bas had since the judgment obtained against
hin, sufficient means and ability to pay the debt or damages, or costs so recovered
against him, either altogether or by any instalment or instalments which the Court in
which the judgment was obtained shall have ordered, and if be shall refuse or neglect
to pay the saie as shall have been so ordered, or as shall be ordered pursuant to the
power hereinafter provided, it shall be lawful for such Judge, if be shall think fit, to
order that any such party may be committed to the Common Gaol of the County in
vhich the party summoned is resident, for any period not exceeding forty days.

XCIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judge of any Division
Court before whoni such summons shall be heard, if he shall think lit, whether or not
hie shall make any order for the conmittal of the defendant, to rescind or alter any
order that shall have been previously made against any defendant so summoned before
him for the payient, by instalinents or otherwise, of any debt or damages recovered,
and to make any further or other order, either for the payment of the whole of such
debt or damages and costs forthwith, or by any instalments, or in any other manner,
as such Judge may think reasonable and just.

XCLV. And be it enacted, That in every case where the defendant in any suit
brought in any Division Court 5hidi have been personally served with the summons

to
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And the plainirn.
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to appear, or shal personally appear at the trial of the saime, the Judcge, at the hearing
of the cause or at any idjournnent thereof, if judgment shall he given a gainst the
defendant., shall have the satne power and authority of exanining the defendant and
the plaintiff and other parties, touching the several things iereinbefore nentioned, and
of corniitting the defendant to prison, and of naking an order, as he inght have and
exercise under the provisions hereinbefore contained in case the plaintiff had obtamied
a sinmmons for that purpose after the judgment obtained as hereinbefore mentioned.

XCV. And be it enacted, That whenever any order of con mitinent shall have been
maide as aforesaid, the Clerk of the said Court shall issue iniider the seal of the Court,
a warrant of commitment directed to the Bailiff of any Division Court within the
County, who by suich warrant shall be empowered to take the body of the person
a gainxst whom such order shall be made ; and ail Constables and other Peace Officers
wiithin their respective jurisdictions shall aid in the execution of every such warrant,
and the gaoler or keeper of the Gaol of the County in which such warrant shall issue,
shall be bound to receive and keep the defendant therein until discharged under the

irovisions oftthis Act or otherwise by due course of law; and no protection, order or
certificate granted by any Court of Bankruptcy, or for the relief of insolvent debtors,
shall be available to discharge any defendant from any commitnent under such last
imentioned order.

XCVI. And be it enacted, That no imprisonnent under this Act shall in any Vise
operate as a satisfaction or extinguishment of the debt or other cause of action on
which a judgnent lias been obtained, or protect the defendant fromi being anew
surnmoned and imprisoned for any new fraud or other default rendering him liable to be
imprisoned under this Act, or deprive the plaintiff of any right to take out execution
against the defendant, in the same mranner as if such imprisonment had not taken
place.

XCVII. And þe it enactcd, That in ail cases where a warrant of execution shall
have issued against the goods and chattels of any party, or an order for bis commitment
shall have been inade under this Act. and such party or his goods andi chattels shall
be out of the County, it shall be lawful for the Bailiff of the Court either to execute
such warrant of execution or of cornmitrnent himself, in any County or place where
such party or his goods ma.y be, or to send the same to the Clerk ofany other Division
Court constituted under this Act, within the jurisdiction of which suchi party or his
goods and chattels shall then be or be believed to be, with a warrant thereto annexed
under the ,band of a Bailiff of the Court and seal of the Court froi whici the original
warrant issued, requiring execution of the saine, and the Clerk of the Court to w'hich
lte same shall be sent shall seal or stamp the same with the seal of his Court, and
isue the samie to a Bailiff of his Court, and thereupon such last mentioned Bailiff
shail bc authorized to act in ali respects as if the original warrant of execution or
comnitment had been directed to hini by the Court of which lie is a Bailiff, and saill
within such time as this Act directs, return to the Baili' of the Court from which the
saine originally issued, what lie shall ave done in the execution of such process, and
in case a levy shail have been made, shali within such time as ihis Act directs, pay
over al mionevs received in pursuance of the warrant to the Bailiff of the Court fron
which the saie shall have originally issued, retaining the. fees for execution of the
proccss; and where any order of cominitment shall have been made and the person
apprehended, lie sall. be forthiwith conveyed, in custody of the Bailiff or Olcer
apprehending him, to the Gao] of the County in which lie sUali have been apprehended,
andi kept therein for the tine nentioned in the warrant of commitnent, unless sooner
discharged under the provisions of this Act, and all Constables and other Peace
Officers shall be aiding and assisting within their respective Counties in the execution
of suchi warrant.

XCVIIL And be it enacted, That if it shall at any timeappearto the satisfaction of
the Judge, by the oath or affirmation of any person or otherwise, that any defendant is
unable, fromt sickness or other sufficient cause, to pay and discharge the debt and

damages
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dainages recovered against hin, or any instalment thereof ordered to be paid as
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Judge in his discretion to suspend or stay any
judgment, order or execution given, made or issued in such action, for such time and
on such terms as the Judge shall think fit, and so from time to time until it shall
appear by the like proof as aforesaid, that suchl temporary cause of disability has
ceased.

XCIX. And be it enacted, That any person imprisoned under this Act, who shall
have paid or satisfied the debt or demand or the instalment thereof payable, and the
costs remaining due at the time of the order of imprisonment being made, together with
the costs of obtaining such order, and all subsequent costs, shall be discharged out of
custody, upon the certificate of such payment or satisfaction, signed by the Clerk of
the Court, or by leave of the Judge of the Court in which the order of imprisonment
was made.

C. And be it enacted, That if any Officer or Bailiff of any Court holden under this
Act, (or his Deputy or Assistant,) shall be assaulted while in the execution of his duty,
or if any rescue shall be made or attempted to be made, of any goods and chattels or
other property seized under a process of the Court, the person so offending shall be
liable to a fine not exceeding five pounds, to be recovered by order of the Court, or
before a Justice of the Peade of the County in which such Court is situate, as herein-
after provided, (and to be imprisoned for any terni not exceeding three calendar
months;) and it shall be lawful for the Bailiff of the Court, or any peace officer in any
such case, to take the offender into custody, (with or without warrant,) and bring
him before sucli Court or Justice accordingly.

CI. And be it enacted, That in case any Bailiff of any Division Court holden under
this Act, who shal be employed to levy any execution against goods and chattels, shall,
by neglect or connivance or omission, lose the opportunity of levying any such execu-
tion, then upon complaint cf the party aggrieved by reason of such neglect, conni-
vance or omission, if he shall think fit so to do, (and the fact alleged being proved to
the satisfaction of the Court, on the oath of any credible witness,) the Judge shall order
such Bailiff to pay such damages as it shall appear the plaintiff has sustained thereby,
not exceeding in any case the suin of money for which the said execution issued, and
the Bailiff shall be liable thereto ; and upon demand made thereof, and on his refusai
so to pay and satisfy the sanie, payment thereof shall be enforced by such ways and.
means as are herein provided for enforcing judgments recovered in the said Court.

CII. And be it enacted, That if any claim shall be made to or in respect to any goods
or chattels, property or security, taken in execution or attachment under the process
of any Court holden under this Act, or by any person not being the party against
whon such process has issued, it shall be lawful for the Cherk of the Court, upon ap-
plication of the officer charged with the execution of such process, or for the officer
hirnself, as well before as after any action brought against such officer, to issue a sum-
mons calling before the said Court, at the next sitting thereof for the Division, as well
the party issuing such process as the party making such claim, and thereupon any
action which shall have been brought in any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Re-
cord, or in a Local or Inferior Court in respect of such claim, shall be stayed, and the
Court in which such action shall have been brought, or any Judge thereof, on proof of
the issue of such summons, and that the goods and chattels or other property were so
taken in execution or upon attachment, may order the party bringing such action to
pay the costs of all proceedings liad upon such action after the issue of such summons
out of the Division Court, and the Judge of the Division Court at such next sitting, or
as soon after Court as convenient, shall adjudicate upon such claim, and make such
order between the parties in respect thereof, and of the costs of the proceedings, as to
hin shall seem fit, and such order shall be enforced in like manner as any order made
in any suit brought in such Court, and such order shall be final and conclusive between
the parties.
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CIII. And be it enacted, That the moneys arising froni any penalties, forfeitures
and fines imposed by this Act, when paid and levied, shail (if not by this Act directed
to be otherwise applied,) from time to time be paid to the Clerk of the Court by which
the same shall be inposed, and shall be paid by him into the hands of the Treasurer
of the County to be accounted for as part of the Fee Fund.

CIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases in which by this Act any penalty or for-
feiture is made recovetable before a Justice of the Peace, it sha be lawfil for such
Justice to summon before hirn the party complained against, and on such summons to
hear and determine the matter of such complaint, and on pi oof of the offence to con-
vict the offender, and to adjudge him to pay the penalty or forfeiture incurred, and to
proceed to recover the same, although no information in writing shall have been exhib-
ited before him, and all such proceeding by summons without information in vriting
shall be as valid and effectual to all intents and purposes, as if an information in wrmng
had been exhibited.

CV. And be it enacted, That in all cases where any conviction shall be had for any
offence committed against this Act, the form of conviction nay be in the words or to
the effect folloçwing, that is to say

Be it remembered, That on this day of in the year of our Lord
A. B. is convicted before one of Hler Majesty's

Justices of the Peace for the County of or before a Judge acting
under an Act passed in the year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled, An Act, ¾e. (insert the title of this Act,) of having (note the offence);
and I, (or we) the said do adjudge the said
to forfeit and pay for the saine the sum of or to be committed to the Comn-
mon Gaol of the County of for the space of Given
under hand and seal, the day and year aforesaid.

CVI. And be it enacted, That no order, verdict or judgmnent, or other proceedings
made concerning any of the matters aforesaid, shall be quashed or vacated for any
matter of form.

CVI. And for protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act, Be it
enacted, That all actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any person for
any thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and tried iii the County where the
fact was committed, and shall be comnenced within six calenclar months after the fact
was committed, and not afterwards or otherwise; and notice in writilig of such action and
of the cause thereof shall be given to the Defendant, one calendar month at least before
the commencement of the action ; and no Plaintiff shall recover in any such action, if
tender of sufficient amends shall have been made before such action brought, or if after
action brought, a sufficient sum of money shall have been paid into Court with costs,
by or on behalf of the defendant, and it shall be lawful in any such action for the
defendant to plead the general issue, and to give any special matter arising under this
Act under such plea.

CVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall bring any suit in any of Her
Majesty's Superior Courts of Record in respect of any grievances committed by any
Clerk, Bailiff or Officer of any Court holden under this Act, under colour or pretence
of the process of the said Court, and the Jury upon the trial of the action shall not find
greater damages for the Plaintiff than the sum of Two Pounds Ten Shillings, no costs
shall be awarded to the Plaintiff in such actiôn, uniless the Judge shall certify in Court
upon the back of the record, that the action was fit to be brought on in such Superior
Court.

CIX. And whereas the amount of business in certain Divisions is not so great as to
require the holding of Courts therein once in every two months, while froin the
remoteness and inaccessibility of the same the holding of the said Courts therein is,
especially at certain seasons of the year, attended with great difficulty : Be it therefore
enacted, That if it shall be certified to the Governor in Council, by the Magistrates of
any County in Quarter Sessions asembled, that in any Division of such County, it is

expedient
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expedient for the above causes that such Courts. should be held there less frequently
than once in every two months, it shall and'm' av be liwful for the Governor in Council
to order such Courts to be held therein, at such periods as to him shall seem meet r

Provided always, that such Courts shall be helk in înyý su'h Divisioxi atieast once in
every six months, and that it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to revoke àny
such order at pleasure.

CX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Judge of each County Court Jwagestn rquire

to require fron the respective Clerks within his County, at least semi-annually, a ccr. on oath

detailed statement, to be verified on oath before such Judge, of all fees and emoluments,
which statement shall be filed by such Judge, with the said Treasurer: Provided
always, that after t1iis Act shall come into force it shall not be lawful for any County
Court Clerk to be appointed or execute the office of Clerk of àny Division Court.

CXI. And be it enacted, That in construing this Act, the word " County" shall Intrrretation o

include any two or more Counties united for judicial purposes, and in any form or

proceeding, the words "United Counties" shall and may be introduced according to
law, and circurnstances rendering the same necessary.

CXII. Provided àlways, and be it enacted, That all proceedings in the execution of Proceeding5 undcr

the said Acts in the Preamble to this Act recited, or any of then, commenced before *epd Acts toc

the passing of this Act, or before the day appointed for its going into operation, shall be
as valid to all intents and purposes as if this Act had not been passed, and may be
continued, executed and enforced against all persons liable thereto in the same manner
as if they had been commenced under the authority of this Act.

CXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shal come into force on the fir! day of conmmencement oc

January next, and not before.

S1CH DEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

TABLE OF FEES.
(.-qY/ ,.~, P

FEE FUND.

Entering account and issuing summons......................... 0
Henr an undefended cause...............................O
Hearint a defenel cause ................................... 1
Every urder or judg-ment, (not to be charged when the Defendant

has given a confession of judgment,).................... 0
On every confession of judgment.............. 0

CLERK'S FEE.

Enterinî every account, and issuing Summonx.... ............. 0
Copy of Sumnions, particulars of demand or set-off, when not fur-

niishee by Plaintif or Defendant, each................... 0
lEvery suîmmons to Witness, in wh ich any number of names may

bu incli ded.............................. ............. 0
Adjournment of any cause......................... 0
Enterin:: sot-off or other defence requiring notice to the Plaintiff.. 0
Enterine. every judgnent.... ............................... 0
Elvery sLarch into a roceeding over a year old................. 0
Takiiex c nlession of judgment............................... 0
Every Warrant, Attachment or Execution ................... 0
To th~e Clerk for taking charge of and keeping the property seized,

such sum as the Judge may order in each particular case.
For evory copy or Certificate of Judgment to another Couaty.......1
Deposit to bc paid by party requirinz Jury...................... ..
Enen andi giiving notice of Jurylbeing required.............. ..
M1akin out Summons for the fifteen Jurors, to be apportioned

be ween and paid in the first instance by parties applying for
juries............................. ....................

THE BAILIFF'S FEES.

Service of Summons, or other proceeding, except Subpæna, on
a person................................................O

Service of Subhpoma on each Witness........................... 0
For taking Confession of judgnent.... ....................... 0
Drawiin.r and attending to swear to every affidavit of service of

Sunmnouns, vhen served out of the Division ................. 1
Enforcing cvery Warrant, Execution or Attachment, against the

gos or body..... ................................ 1
For every mile necessarily travelled from the Clerk's Office, to

rerve Summons or Subpæna, and in going to seize on execu-
tiou or Attachment where money made or case settled after the
levv. 4d.

For every Jury trial........................... .......
For carrying delinquent to prison, including all expenses and

assistance. per mile, Is.
Every Scledale of property seized, return, including affidavit of-

appaisal.........................................
Every >ond, inchding affidavit of justification..............
Every notice of sale fnot exceeding three, under execution, on

attachrnent, Gd. each
That therebe allowed to the Blailifi upon the sale of property under any

execution the sum of two and a half per cent upon the amount
realised, and not to apply to any overplus on the said execution.

cQ ~
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SCHEDULE B.

FORM oF SUMMOSS.

A. B., Plaintiff;
Between and

C. D., Defendant.
To C. D., the above naned Defendant.

You are hereby summoned to be and appear at the next sittings of the first (or, as
hie case may be) Division Court in and for the County of (or United Counties of

as the case nay be) to be holden at in the
Township of on the
day of 18 , to answer the above named Plaintif for the causes
set forth in the Plaintiff's stateinent of claim hereunto annexed, numbered

and that in the event of your not so appearing the Plaintiff may proceed
to obtain judgment against you by default.

Dated this day of
By the Court,

Clerk.
NOTICE.

Take notice that if the Defendant desires to set off any demand against the Plaintiff
at the trial or hearing of the cause, notice thereof containing the particulars of such
denand must be left with the Plaintiff or at his usual place of abode if living within
the Division, or with the Clerk of the said Court if the Plaintiff resides without the
Division, at least six days before the said trial or bearing, and that if the Plaintiff or
Defendant desire to take the benefit of any Statute of Limitation or other Statute,
notice thereof must be left in like manner with the said Plaintiff or the Clerli at least
six days before the said trial or hearing.

(Indorsement to be made on the Sunmmens after the service thereof)
This Summons was served by me, X. Y., on the

day of 18
X. Y.

SCHEDULE C.
COVENANT 3Y THE CLERK OR BAILIFF.

Know all men by these presents, that we J. B., Clerk (or Bailiff, as the case nay be)
of the Division Court number in the County of
S. S., of in the said County of , and P. M., of
in the said County of
do hereby jointly and severally for ourselves, and for each of our heirs, executors
and administrators, covenant and promise that J. B., Clerk (or Bailiff) of the said
Division Court (as the case nay be) shall duly pay over to such person or persons
entitled to the saime, all such noneys as he shall receive by virtue of the said Office
of Clerk (or Bailiff, as the case may be) and shall and will well and faithfully do ands
perform the duties imposed upon him as such Clerk (or Bailiff) by Law, and shall
not misconduct himself in the said Office to the damage of any person being a party r
any legal proceeding; nevertheless, it is hereby declared that no greater sum shall be
recovered under this covenant against the several parties thereunto than as follows,
that is to say :

Against the said J. B. in the whole,
Against the said S. S..
Against the said P. M....

In witness whereof, we have to these presents set our hands and seals, this
day of in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered,
in the presence of

SCHEDULE
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SCIIEDULE D.
County o[

A. B. of in tle County of (lre stare he County) the
Plaintiff (or Agent, as t/e case be) maketh oath and saith that C. D., (the
dn/uor's nanw) is (or arc) justly and truly indebted to (t/hc credàior's nawne) in the sum
of of lawful imoney of Canada, for (here state
1/1 cause of ac/am igf/) ; and this Deponent furtilier saith, that lie hath good reason
to believe, and verily doth believe, that tle said C. D. hath absconded fromi this
Province, and hath left personal property liable to seizure under execution for debt
vithiii the Cointv of ; or that the, said . i )., is (or arc) about to

abscond from this Province, or to leave the County of with intent
and design to defraud the said (//reditor) of the said debt, taking
away personal estate liable to seizure under execution for debt ; or that the said C. D.
is concealied within the County of to avoid being served with Process,
with intent and design to defraud the said (/he er·editor) of his said
debt ; and this Deponent further saith, that this affidavit (or affirmation, a iie case
n'iuy be,) is not made, nor the Process thereon to be issued, from any vexatious or
inalicious motive whatever.

A. B.
Sgnature of Deponent.

Sworn (or affirmed as i/e case may be) before me, the day of
one thousand eight hundred and

SCHEDULE. E
County of
(here in-sert the County.

To A. 13., Bailiff of the Division Court of the said County of
(or to A. B., a Constable of the County of
(as the case may Ie).

You are hereby commanded to attach, seize, take and safIy keep all the personal
estate and effects of C. D., (naming t/te debtor,) an absconding, removing or concealed
debtor, of what nature or kind soever, liable to seizure under execution for debt
within the County of (iere nane the County) or a sufficient portion thereof to secure
A. B. (here name the creditor) for the sun of (here state the amount sworn to be due)
together with the costs of his suit thereupon, and to return this warrant with what you
shall have taken thereupon, to the Clerk of the (Iere state the numlber of the Division)
Division Court of the County aforesaid forthwith : and herein fail not.

Witnîess my hand and seal, the day of 18
E. F. (L. S.)

Judge, Clerk, or Justice of the Peace, (as t/w case may be).

-//C A C P . LI1V.
An Act to extend the right of Appeal in certain cases in Upper Canada.

[1th August, 1859.]W HEREAS it is expedient to extend the right of Appeal in certain cases in Upper
Canada; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by

and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Irelanci, and intituled, An Act to re-unite t/e Provinces of Upper and
Lon-er Canada, anc for te Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

Appeal given in every authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, any person,cause where ilie mattery es ,
is fot a crime. complainant or respondent, who shall think himself aggrieved by any conviction or

decision before any one or more Justices of the Peace, Mayor or Police Magistrate iii
any




